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United Stond hy SACTU and TUCat Wage
Board Hearing

JOHAN NESBURG. "The havoc caused by tuberculosis press afterwards to minimise the

THE .grind ing poverty of ~he ~~~p~alisut~tid~e~~o~~~~~ ~rif;\~ p roposalsMn;;:I~~~~esent.
African people of South Afrtca wages, Mothers leave their homes In a memorandum submitted to

was brought into the official lime- to go and suppl.eme~t their family the Wage Board the South African

~ght of th~Wage B~~~ here last ~~b~ngtu~~~il~hed~Jf;~~:;~ 1~~~'u~f ~I~nl~r~~r ~~n~~~n ~~~O~iti~~::l~
ta~~~a:fwn:~eo:~~ow> a~'r:::; ~~~~~~~ J:; i~~~d~~tr~~o~: r~~:~: ~"us~c~~n~:Se b~~d atO~n~~at~~gb~
organisations put up an unbent- for a rmrumum wage of £1 pe~ day. subject to extreme tension and crises.

able case for ~he iDcr~e of the ?ria~~s:~se~~~~~r~~;r~~e~ti~~~~t? ~ee r~~~~~tnt~h~~~ ~~~~~sisw~l~
wages of Afflca~ unskilled lab- rom the ':"'~~e Ro~~rl ~i tt i n<>~ W " 109 to build the South African
ourers on the Witwatersrand and severely criticised, Mr. Rutherford economy, are entitled to a remune
in Pret oria. president of the Trade Union Coun ration adequate enough to enable

Both the South African Trade cil, appealed to the Board not to them to ~ni0'y t~e amenities of our
Cni on Council and the South Afri- allow any opinions they might ex m~~e~ cC~~~~~~h~ith an abundance
can Congress of Trade Unions made of rich natural resources such as
a firm and united stand for higher ~o)d . diamonds. iron , cO,al, agricul-

wages for the biggest and poorest :h~a~~~~e~01:~h~~rt~~~esb~u~~~i-
section of the working class of sary for the workers to live in
South Africa. slums, in temporary breeze block

. Sin.ce the last . Wage Determina- 1~~~~~~S~s i~nrt;C;~~~e~f ~h~ n~~~~
tron In 1942, which fixed the rmrn- developed housing schemes totally
mu.m weekly wag~ at 27/- In Pre- inadequate, bereft of civilised amen-
rona and 35/- 10 Johannesburg, ities, and at rentals far beyond the
:~~r~~;:s b~fnthneo ~n~ki~~Je~~~e~; (Continued on page 3)
and in the last 16 years their plight
in the urban areas has deteriorated
beyond description.

LOOKING FOR RELI EF
Mrs. Viola Ha she , speaking for

the South African Congress of Trade
Unions, said: "The whole of South
Africa is looking upon this Wage
Board to give relief to the ten mil
lion African people whose earnings
are far below the minimum required
for a civilised life.

250 Families Forced To Move

"T R A
o S

Defence x ept t
Indictment .

Site And Service Camps
For Indians

THE Crown indic~ent of 406 the new Special Court, with
pages does not diselose th.at J Udge Bekker replacing Judge

any of the 91 accused commit- Ludorf, reopened in Pretoria 00

ted. any offence at all, Mr. I. Monday moming.
M31SeJs Q.C., leader of the de- There were a number of prelimi-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;____Ifene• advocates, argued whj (Conti nued 0 0 pa ge 5)

AND NOW, IN DURBAN

Also in tbe runninl: for the pre- l oA ..N example of the tragedies when 1,500 Indians were forced
miershlp, according to the ru- which will befall the In- to leave their homes to make
::u~8:'n:~:2 '::.r:o~~ dian people, particularly under reom for a European township.

ideO)oKi. cal ex::nent of the apart- tile Gro Ad, wu ro- h~o~~~~oula.: bcul=;~mdes~::
~ . . . . - • ~~. p~U~1 'id'MI t FmoJ. towI D 0, {Contlnuw on pale 4~

I
.. ... Mr. C. R. Swart, senior
Cabinet Minister after Strijdom,
here seen lovingly caressing a cat
0' nine tails wblcb be was taking
to Parliament a few years ago to

sbow to members.
Or ...
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THE HONOURS GO TO
THE TRANSVAAL
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HELP THE THE SONACCUSED

New Brighton.

Cape Town .

Rugby not in the
Right Hands

FIGHT POLL TAX of s~r~~/~~~~~:i~ff~~et~~a:~c~I:~~ala~Jat~Sei~nf:~~Ii~~.n~1~~~~~
INCREASE tremendous burden of legal costs. To all this is now added the

All the organisat ion s must come extra bur:den placed on the defence by the removal of the venue
together whils t ther e is yet time. to Pretona. . . , .
The Gove rnment want to increase New Age reade rs WIll not need to be reminded of the siznifi
our tax, but our pay is not in- cance of this trial. On its outcome may well deoend the future
~e~i~d~f~~art~:Jo:~nt the people of this coun try. Befor~ th~ .court are the .oeo!Jle's le~der~ who

have demons trated their willingness to sacrifice everything III the
We must start now to collect struggle for freedom for all in South Afric a. H owever long the

!'l0ney in order to fight this matter tria( ~drags out the defence must not be handicapped bylack
10 court. of funds. '
. If freed om does not ~ome with- The cost of the trial. which can last a year. mav be anyth ing
~ak~veo~~ea~~avw~o Att~ca;:ot~~~~ !ro,? £100 to £150.0~O . Thi<; is a tremendous sum of monev, ?ut
ra tes. Let us ail becom e members It Simply must be raised. We urse every re ader to 00 evervthing
of Congress an d sho ut for freedom in his power to ra ise monev for the T rea son Trial Defence Fund,
of speech . Let us support our and to treat this as an urge nt task which cannot be nostnoned
~~~e~~t~~~ Leader, One Voice , The accused are before the court 'now. They must be helped now:

The addre sses of the Fu nd are:
N . MOKORNA Johannesburg, P.O . Box 2864.

KTOO""~, CepeTown. p.O, Box l 039.

When in 1956 Mr. S. M. Siwisa,
President of the Bantu Rugby
Board , said that it was too soon
fo r the Ban tu Board to seek inter
nat ional recognition as they still

~~du~~~ k~n~~ns~~eat °h~a~:~~n, I IN Parliament recently Dr. Verwoerd justified his pro posed tax
, But since a tten di ng a few of l i, increases ,!~r Africa~s on ~he grounds. t~at there ha d be~n a

the ir meet ings I find myself in trem~ndous ~ncrea.se In Afr ican, wages In Industry and agncul
agreement with his views. ture since 192:>, which was the date when the present poll tax

No soon er ha d the cha irman of of £1 was introduced.
the Board ope ned a meeting than Mrs. Ballinger interjected: "What about the cost of living?"

~?n:~nim~~~~~l:h~utge~b~~~~f~~~. The Minister replie d :. "Of course. the COS! of livi~~ has
to ry answe rs to questions. mcreased, but not proportionally to the increase In wages.

Arguments at the meetings left '.The Minis ter ga~e no figures to prove his cont~n~ion that
me with the feeling that perhaps Afncan wages have Increased more than the cost of living . And
delegates came to tournaments in fact no such figures are available:
with deep-seated wrath and ven- But there are plen ty of figures to prove that African wages
~~~~e aga inst somebody or over the !a~t 15 years ~ave fallen far behind the increase .in t~e

. cost of living, Successive surveys conduc ted by economists In

on~ t:I~~~~~~~n~ t~~~%y~iflsg~~ various .urban centr~s have es~ablished that over 7.0 per cent of
used exten sively and personal the African pop ulation now Iive below the brea dline.
caucussing guide s discuss ions. And just in case Dr. Verwoerd wants to argue that those

The fate of ou r rugby is defi- surv~ys were cond~cted by "liber alists" and others ideologicall y
nitely not in the best hands. There hostile to apartheid, last week figures were placed before the
is a great dea! of emotion, but no Wage Board in Johannesburg to show tha t several Transvaal
~~n:~~;~I~e ~~c~~~~~n~ If'li ~~~~ municipalities are p~~ing their Africa~ labour the bare minimu m

b~~t/~~J~:r~~~~~t~st~~v;::~~ ~e~~~~~~ti~o:t1~f i~~~~ga:~~wance laid down by a Governme nt

vince because they are the cham- In other words, a large proportion of African workers in
fh~n~s~~r;h~i~~~~~~t came from these an:as have ha d n? wage increases for 16 years. In the

same penod the cost of hvmg has more than doubled.
If they cannot run their own Yet Dr. Verwoerd is still capable of coming to Parliament

~i~h~~' 0~~:ni~:tio~h?eYSoas6~f~r~ow: and. aft~r placing a lot of misleading figures before the membe rs,
follow the cri cket, soccer and concluding:
table tenni s uni ons we shall have "I have the gr ea test pleasure in saying, Mr . Speaker, that the
to . get fresh administration in introduction of thi s tax will be of great benefit to this country
various pr ovmces, and that it will bring greater benefits to the Bantu. It is com-

"VERA" pletely justified and the burden is small."
He is not reluctant, this Minister. He does not regret that he

is compelled by circumstances beyond his control etc. Oh no.
Dr. Verwoerd , the Big White Chief. the man who knows every
thing about the Bantu, has the "greatest pleasure" in announcing

AFRICA FOR THE ~~~~n~eth~~~~~~~~~i~s ;~~:J~l~a~o~~em into the ground, and

AFRICA NS One can almo st see him rubbing his hands with glee as his
1 would like to comment on a tax officers prise the ext:a penni.es out of the pockets of the poor.

lette r wh ich ap peared in the issue The .fact .that the Afnc ans WIll eat l~ss food, spend le.ss on
of New Age of August 7 written clothing, 10 order to be able to pay hIS tax, mea ns nothing to
by Melvill e Fle tcher. him. He is almost prepa red to concede it will involve suffering.

I am no Africanist as I do not He justifies his tax robbery even on moral grounds:
know wha t is mea nt by tha t but I "What would satisfy the highest demands of mora lity in
am an Afri~~n an d one of. thos~ respect of this matter?" , he asked the House. " Would it be to
~~ ~~ac~f ~:;IC~:~ ~f~i~~~" spoon -feed the Nativ~ constantly . . . .allowing them to. b.e
meaning the Nat ives of Af rica is beggars who go on their knees to the White man? .. . Or IS It
a sign that the peo ple of Afr ica more in compli ance with the highest demands of mor ality to say
ar e up against col onia lism. If Dr. that gradually the Bant u should become more - and more inde-
~~:~~;rtdtoab~ c~~~e~c~~~~~:~:. ti~ pende~t, and that if they are .to be ta~ght to govern themsel ves
sea and the shins across it have m their own areas and III their own Circles. they should also be
the answe r for them. tau ght gradua lly to meet their own obligations more and more?"

All tho se who have been born And this man, they say, ma y become Prime Minister. When
a nd bred here an d look unon the the affairs of State are hand led bv such "Christian gentlemen,"
Continent . as their pe;~anent who prove to th eir own satis faction that it is "in comolia nce
home, WIthout any exception as with the hi~hest demands of moralitv" that thev shou ld ~nd

~frI~nsco~~~r th~i/h:ll~i~k1HAfri~ the faces of the poor, then we sav it 'i s in compliance with the
for Afric ans" is just and right. hiehl's! dema nds of true moralitv that the peo!Jle should ol'<73uise

MAB AND LA DUNGELO and fight to end this shame ful misrul e as speedily as possible.

Z. MAUND I

Convict Labour
On behalf of the SACTU

Local Committee, I wish to
appeal to all Port Eliza beth
workers to report to the
SACTU offices whenever it
comes to their att ention that
convicts are being employed in
industry in place of paid
workers. The matter of convict
labour has been full y discussed
by the SACTU local commit
tee, and we intend making it
hot for any employer who em
ploys convicts.

This practice is partic ularly
bestial when one considers that
there are hundreds of people in
Port Elizabeth who are out of
work.

Unless the bosses are taught
in no uncertain ter ms that
slave labour (for that is what
it is) will not be tolerat ed, it
will mean that eventually a
man will have to go to jail be
fore he can get a job.

C. KENT ANJ
Chairma n, SACTU,
Port Elizabeth .

Athl one .

know that the Afric an people do
not accep t a N at ionalist admini
stra tor least of all one who has a
notori ous war record as a nazi
pr opagandist.

isin g some sort of fu nction this
month.

(2) Our sales in Durban.
Ca pe Town and Port Elizabeth
ar e still too low.

(3) We still need more £5
guarantors to ensur e that we
surv ive.

But above all we still require
that eve rybod y who wants to
see jus tice done to the op pr essed
people in ou r coun try , su pports
us libe rall y every month. We
a ppea l to th ose who m we can
not see personally, to send in
the ir do na tions to our offices
and not wait.

Ev erv pen ny coun ts-all the
time. And we mean the penn ies
and tickevs as well as the
po un ds, G et in to th e habit of
budgeting for NEW AGE every
month.

LAST WE E K'S DO N ATIO NS
Cape Town: H .B. £30, J-Z.

£3 19s., S.F. Z. £5 5s., Miriam
£1. Re x £1, C. £1, Woman
syrnpathiser 6s., Typist 5s., H.T.
lOs.. S.K . £5, T.S. £10, Ke n
sington £2 2s. To ta l £60 7s.

Johannesbunn Wes tern Ar eas
Collections n07 11s. 6d .. Cou n
t ry £100. Pretoria £32 lOs..
Ex ulta nt £100, M . & M. £5,
Harrv £3. Yetta £1. Gr eenside
£1. Fo rdsbur g Waiters (month
IV) £6. F red f). T eacher £5,
B.H . £1. Cecil £5. Bellevue £10.
L.B . monthly £5. To tal £487 Is .
6d.

D urba n : G .S. £ 710s., J .N .
(monthlv) £3. A.N. (monthly)
£1 Is .. T 'C, (mo nthlv) lOs. 6d.,
N. A.D. (monthly) £2. Nurses
65. 6d . Total £14 8s.

GOO D NEWS

(a) This week the honours
go to the T ransvaal where we
have been pre sen ted with a
to tal on ly £13 short of half of
what we need for th is month.
Th is is a won derfu l effort.
A part from the grea t genero
s.ty of our rea ders, it seems
that tha nks are due in a lar ge
measur e to certa in indivi duals
who must have put in a lot of
Sweat to make th is oossible.

(b) A book sale orga nised by
the Ca pe To wn branch of
C.O .D. brought in the very
useful sum of £17. A very suc
cessful event and one which we
believe has inspi red this organ 
isation to do something every
month to ra ise fu nds for New
Age.

(c) Ne w funct ions promised
for this month ar e: A bop party
by th e Heathfield youth; a
bum per affa i r a rra nged by the
Var sity supporters; a cake sale
on the la st Saturday of this
month in Ca pe Town, and
several other func tions being
prepared at this moment by
severa l oth er section s of the
Congress movem ent in Cape
Town.

(d) Sales are starting to look
U I) a bit. Still no t enough
though .

(e) Our women have had
another fine J umble Sale in
Cape Tow n.

NOT SO GOOD NEWS

di~lePilir~aili~:i~t~~l ~~1~:

.~
SOME QUESTIONS FOR

Mr. CURRAN TO ANSWER
It is repo rted that Mr. B. Cur

ran M.P.C. refused to second an
anti -apartheid mo tion in the Pro
vincial Council' s meeting (New
Age July 31, 1958). Th e Afr ican
peo ple hav e resolved to fight
al!amst the pass system at every
stag e of its a pplicati on. I and the ...------------.
mill ions of African s who a re
affected by the pass laws admire
the ga lla nt stand put up by Mr.
Tur ok aga inst apartheid generall y
and tbe pass system in particular ,
in the Provincial Cou ncil.

It would be interestin g to know :
I. Whet her Mr. Curran and the

Lib era l Party of wh ich he is an
execu tive membe r agre es with the
views of the Administra to r and
the party to wh ich he belon gs?

2. Whe the r it was the adv ice of
his party not to su pp ort the ant i
apa rtheid motion an d if not what
his party in tend s doing about it?

3. Why Mr . C urran withdr ew
his support of the mo tion afte r he
had agree d to second it?

4. Whether Mr. C urra n re
alis es the seriousness of his actio n
of failing to register a protest
aga inst the pass sys tem when an
occasion presented itself. This
Question is directed to him person
all y as a person who is sup posed
to re presen t Af ri-can opinio n in
the Council.

'vir. Curran. his party and all
those who think like him 'Should I- ---l
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Nkosi was ordered to leave
Benoni within three days and
to go to Amersfoot in the
Eastern Transvaal where he
was born but where he has not
lived since 1935. when he first
began to work in Benoni fac
tories.

Does the Sight 0/ this Make Verwoerd
Happy?

AMATO MILLS
GOV . AGAINST

Accordin2 to. a memorandum prepared by the Insti tute of Race Relations "several surveys amona Afri
can .scboolchlldre!, revealed tbat 60 or 70 per cent were recognisably malnourished; 50 per cent needed
!lu~lDg and ~edlcal attention; and almost 10 per cent required hospitalisation for diseases directly or
indirectly attr ibutable to malnutrition." The increase of African taxa.lou will mean even less money

spent on food in future.

AFRICAN WGES MUST BE
RAISED

South African Congress of
Trade Unions: £1 per day
basic wage, plus increase in
the statutory cost of living
allowance.

South African Trade Union
Council: £5 7s. per week
(£3 lOs. 3d. plus £1 165. 9d.
C.O.L.A.).

Reef Mumcipalities: £2 7s. per
week.

Benoni Town Council: £3 15s.
4d. per week.

Johannesburg City Council: £2
12s. 9d. per week.

Peri-Urban Areas Committee:
£2 Os. 9d. per week.

Chamber of Commerce: £3 2s.
6d. per week graded to £4 in
4 years.

Master Builders: £I 12s.7d. per
week.

Institute of Race Relations
Survey: £23 9s. 5d. per month.

Whiles Criminally Unconcerned
bout Iricon Poverty

-R.C. Archbishop

(Continued from page I) enough to enable a worker to exist.

~eans of ~he.workers who are ~~yc~~~mth~~eitll e~i~~~~~de~~iat~~
dl~;~te:h~~l~l~~oltn ~~e~~~essary ~or ~~t~~~~ a~~~:p~~~o~ta~i~::~~~o~
~~~~u~~e~~~~gl~n~eil~cf~d\~~hi;h~~ T.0~.n~~~~~~o;.ebf::~~~ o~YN~::
~g~~fJ:~~o l f~:~6Ie~~o dse:~~e'en~~;? ~~~o:se~n"b~r~{tS 'mr~ic:n~~~~osed £3

~~e ~h~;r ::;~:~~s I~ ~~~~~e ~Idme::l Bo~J~~::~i:~~i~~a~~: t~et~~a~;~_e
~~g;~hd~~s:o O~~?~~ri~~nn~tnd e~~~ :~~ ~~sa~l lI~dr~f~i~~~t ~~~k;~g~u~~
consequent bodily diseases), be increased. It was. however left

INHUMAN CONDITIONS to the trade unions and the Institute

In spite of attempts by Wag: ~fear~~cepi~~~~tio~f ihe P~:~~~~a t~
Board Chairman Prof. W. J. Steen nature of economic suffering of the

~~~~ t~ I~~~~s~[;a~~~~n~~~ ~~~~k. African people in the Urban areas
ers could not refrain from discussinr HARD PROFITS
the inhuman conditions in which When the Board chairman Insisted
Africans are forced to live as a on hard figure" to show that indl"

~--------- I ~:l~es.co~~ A~o~~ ~~"~~~ ~;g~~~
THE FOLLOWING WAGF- T.U.C. referred him to the "enor-
DEMAN DS WERE MADE TO mous volume of evidence that is

THE WAGE BOARD within easy access of the Wage
Board showing the huge profi ts
made by the manufacturing and
commercial industry ranging from
12% to 100%".

Although there were no represen
tatives of Commerce, the Chamber
submitted written proposals for a
minimum wage of £3 2s. 6d. with
increases to £4 in four years. It
was, however, difficult to reconcile
the absence of the representatives of
industry from the Wage Board sit
ting, with the loud demands made
during the bus boycott last year by
the Transvaal Chamber of Indus
tries that the Government should

I--------------:~-=.-:...::....::..::....::::~.:.::::..:.=----

result of low wages. Miss Dulcie

~ar~w~~~s~;~r~~~ChOfq~~~el·Pr~~ 'ThoF II H edT bl I
publications to show ho~ violent j,~,'X<;)~, ' ~/~ . IS e OW as ause rou e, ,----- - -
was the Impact of the industrial "
revolution on the African people. Mu;s Dulcie Har twell A t d M "E "I d We Stand by Our
w~~~s ~fbs~~~~iitledin~~er~:rs i~0~7~ conduct an investigation i~to the says rna o-an an IS XI e Leaders"
mean greater buyin g power and an conomic conditions of the African
increased market for poods produced .eople in the urban areas. BENONI. Nkosi worked at Amato from CAPE TOWN.

~ag~·~~'o;~:eia~~. t~heT.~~C~m~:s r:Jeth~~~:~h :Ufr~~ ..~o~~~u~~ THE Government and Amato f:i~ l ;:at:~ ~: ~i~runa~i ~~~Ph~~ "If the Government hope that
£5 7s. a week. investigations as these can never Textile MiUs are working job back after the dispute but the arrest of our leaders on charges

Renresentatives of the Reef Muni- adequately replace the advantages band in glove to have African worked for a while in two en- of High Treason will intimidate the
cinalities combined to present a of direct negotiation between the trade unionists cleared out of gineering firms. He was then people, then this meeting will be

~~o;~St~ ~~e £f~c:s'orovaer~~~i~~~ ta~i~~~Ye:; t~:d ~~~k:~c~:~~~e;e: the town. Using influx control ~~~~iO~ r~;~~in:i ~~ t~~O i~~ ~ ~~i~thcha~I~~P~~T~lis~,f~x.~~:li;;:
evidence that this was not even .heir respective industries." :::~a~:~o;oB::~:~;b:~:~~~ f~fer ~~r~:ke ~~ A~:to~iven a ~ggrc~~:re~srn~~~n~n~f :oo~~ntl'~~

rilies give their victims no Suspicious that he should k~en~~~nd Parade, Cape Town. last

he~~~ ~~~~~:\WT CON- be referred back to Amato sp~~' o[' th:'ne~e~~a::;~ortMtt~
TENT WITH ITS OWN when he already had a pro- Treason Trial Fund and Mrs. Le-
STRIKE-BREAKING ACTI- mise of a job elsewhere siea of the ANC Women's League

VITIES, IS HELPING TO t~:o:b~:~d b~~:a~~:t:g:::~~ d~s~~~d i1~~~ssm~~~i~11eJha~a~~' ~rt~
~~iD ~~i A~~ :tA~~ ing officer and found that it ~~~ ~~~i~~n t~~~~e; ~he~h~h~~i~~~~
WORKERS. was a request to Amato's to tell him in Pretoria in August

The case of Alfred Nkosi Personnel Office to report on 1956 that they do not want passes.
DURBAN. Due allowance must be made for shows the lengths to which the his union activities. N~~~ar'C~~ar~~~, ~fon~~~m~yi~~

"HO:fri~~~t ~::t a:~it:en~~~~~ ~~~s:~~rt~~~int~se o:cc~~:ngAfJ~~e~ authorities and the mill go. The reply by Amato's Per- removal of leaders from the Cape

~~~~7g~: :~n~~ c~:PI~t~rt(:~: ~~~~~. a~~e ~:~te :-~~e :u~utn sonnel Office told the Benoni ~tc~' t~'tdl~h~~~di~n~~e~~~~n~.ili~
might say criminally) unconcerned costs to live these days. Can. we authoriti es: "This fellow has days are passed when the imperial-

~i~~~n~hep:;e~~ti~~ C:hi~~re t::i~ ~::~l~IYca~Pt~:e h~~~'::~1 ~~rt:=:s~ 100 More Arrests caused a good deal of trouble ~lSh~~w~fS thC:°peS~I~P b;si~:ndI~:
African fellow citizens are sub- than £25 per month? • S kh kh I d in our factory. • • • I would their armies in the Middle East.
jected?" was ~e question posed by "The Zulu word for a European 10 e U une on most definitely state tbat i~ J~~~~db~~~ ~~~~iesans~r~:~li~ghi~~
~~rl:; !~a~~o~dd~:~~~I~~~PD~~b;:~ ~p:ui~lili:u~i:d ~rfh~h~la~kn~~~~ PRETORIA. would not be Benoni's loss if national independence of their pro-

International Parliament recentlYh arrogance, insult, poor housing, One hundred more Bapedi tribes- be is endorsed out of tbe ~b.~tii~p~~i~li~~:r~i~l h~v~o~obtw~:~
de~~t~~gAf~~~e~Ov~°rt/~:Ar~h~ broken homes, police. passes, gaol men have been arrested to join the ~" draw."
bishop said: - laws, laws laws. 199 already in the dock on a charge Resolutions supporting the Free-

"The first question that arises is: "It will be hard for us to erase of murder, ansmg out of the dom Charter and the leaders on
How does 90 per cent of our Afri - that picture from the mind of the Sekhukhuneland trouble. Itrial for treason, .a!ld condemning
can population manage to survive African and to replace it with one This second series of arrests took the landing of British and Amen-
at all? The general mortality rate more expressive of. the religious be- place nearly thr ee months after the can troops in the Lebanon and
is a terrible reflection of the starva- lief and outlook that we profess. disturbances and during the lO-day Jordan as "an unwarrante d inter-
tion that afflicts the African popu- Perhaps it is not too late yet. Per- postponement of the proceedings in ference in the domestic affairs of
lation. haps we could make a start on the Lydenburg, which are due to com- those countries" were passed una-

"Secondly, who is responsible? wage situation." mence again on August 14. nimously.
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INI'S
(Continued from page 1) lied with a record and yo r Lord, "What is the object of the indict- "The thing makes complete non- bers of another.

nary skirmishes between the defence ~~~p~o~~e receiving copie , but we ~~n;~c~:e~ei~ ~ler.ir0~~Jsu~rrfi~f~k.~ sense," 500,000 VARIETIES

:~:u~~~t Cb~~. b~~~ t~ee ~~~~ de~~~~ldwti~h ~~op~7~,~t . ) ~?iJY ~r~ able language what the charge is. all~;ti~~in~ :hatthrhein:~~~edtc~: ree~~i~gtohi:h:r~~~~~~eM~~e~fist~:
having been consulted, and fav- ceedings were delayed be.c~use .a Justice Rumpff. - It must not be framed in such a spired, with each other to use the words " and/or." He submitted that

li~~~d :p S~it~itS:~~~ll:' t~O~~~ number of the accused IIVtg fill "Is that an order of u• court" ," ;~izt~h~u~h~:~~ur1eed r':a'is~~:r~: is~ ~~~;Fn~at~~nsth:s f~~~hera~~~~~uta~ ~hoessibie °io:hili~ wa~~~ss:;a~~ i~ni:
courage France to take a tough ~h~~~~o i:e~~i:~:y aSsc~e~~I~st, OM:' ~rJd Mr. Pirow. "Yes," \i~ judge " there had been a complete volte which of the many hundreds of

~W~rtOt~ t~r~ i~i~~~ea~thteri~u:~ ~::s~~e ~~~se~th~~0~ed~e5~~~ t~~~ "Could we .have t~c :~'pies?," this~~m~:~a~ r~i: ~oiheo~~~~ ~~~~ ~~:pe~ ;iot~Il:g~~n:;i:aec/~~ ~~Su~h~~s a~: at:~~~~at:~\~~:sb~r:~
"SOCIALIST" the Crown make mo.re satisfactory ITk;~s~r're~al~h~st ~~Id~ f~;~~bte~i case." the organisations whose main wor~ part of.

arrangeme nts for their transport. , two copi:s and Mr. Piro' later :x- On the Crown allegation that the was to~e pegor~ed by the mem Tbe defence had asked . an actu-

ha~OI~etdic%~~~1al cJ~ar8aulf:t~~: R~pJ~eth~et:~~nOfag~~d {~st~~: ~!~t~hdtheth~~~or~ereGe~ ~r~ ' o~~~ ~~~~s~~ea8:~w~i~har~ic~1~~~~fe~~: ~fI~~ing ~at this ~~:nno~a~ ~~:. ~a:~n~o~: :~lyt~~:~~~:leo:o:;
gime than a popular front Gov- open the transport discussion. Later was not responsi bl~ . The) were the ly disaVOWed the. suggestion tha t the spiracy between the accused but be- indictment and his calculation

~~~~~~ ~~~~e i~i;u::~rt~h~oC~~: ~ig~:s le:~~Ol;~~~d d~l~~d~hedi~~~ ~~it~~sibility of the Depart ment of :~~us::re'::~n~.ctY:t I~ f~~SrU~~%~~ tw~: :~: o:~:s~tJ'::~ impossible :~ow::e ~~c~98~~:s~:IL,~r~l:ies~ace
vent the members of the Socialist and this the accused ~heered. . Late~ the Crown annou nced it alleges that the accused acted in to understand how the members 01 Mr. Maisels' argument was still

~:r~a~lI~ l~~~:n~~ichil~~~\ti~: ~rJ~:n dot~~ ~~~ords;; p~a~i~i~: ~~~r:gr~fd :~e sug8~~c~er~~~ ll'b~; ;~~~~~nturpose, which implies an ~;~n~b,:nf:tJfhe :~doFeth~el~e~: ~:: ~~o~:n~~tages at the
evitably bring them into alliance judge asked the defence If It re- would not form part of the indict-

wi;h~hep~::e7u:tt~. MussoUni's ~~:~~~ ~~~~ht~therarl~m~~~rtb~o~ld M~i~~l: f:oR~~~:e~~i~ri~~~efX ~~: TheAlricanist Menace I-n the
rise to power is striking. Musso- pr?cee~ without the machm~." Justice Rumpff then ruled that the

llni ruled through a coalition and Maf;~lsls re~I1~:t~[~~ ~~e ~~'t b:r;,~ ~aJ:~~~:~~. s~7~~~1/0~ ~;~~ ~~
did noth ing drastic for a consider- supplied WIth a record of the pro- gued that the defence notice of ex-
~~~e.time after his marcb on ceedings and we cann.ot afford to ception to the charge was not in Af - N - I C

There are no bathrooms and many famiJiOJhave no kitchen. Wash- buy one. The Crown IS bemg sup- order. The judge ruled it was in ricanatIona 0 n9re55
SIX MONTHS AFfER THAT mg, bathing and cookini have to be done in the open. order. EXCEPTION

~J:~~N ~~~~~sr:' W~~ CI"TYHALL PBOTEST Eventually Mr. Maisels rose to By ~A. QHABAargue the exception and application IYI

i:i~~~~EgAi~INAG Ft~C~~~ A BOULEVARD ::n~!~:~lIti~i~~d~~~~~s 'main con- Secretary of the South-West Region of theJohannesburg A.N.C.
FSOOLLILNOIWAESRSTHTOE BOANCLKy MBUuLS~ EAST SCHEME I Th f II d i h h

do 'not ~u;;~~ta t~~e all~g~tio~ ~b~~ T HE s~-called ~ricanists in the as there is doubt of their ever form the majority, as it represents
WARK AGAINST THE WILD From Barney Desai the accused acted in concert or had Afncan National Congress setting foot on thi s world, so in the more people than the other organi-
MEN AND THE EXTREMISTS CAPE TOWN. a common purpose. emerged after the Defiance ~m- ~::~~k,:~ th:s~a:rr;f ~he ~~~~ ~~~o:~~~~~ss~l:n~,r:~~?Sp~~~aft~~;
OF THE RIGHT : . F0J{~heh~?t~e~alfel~~:esug:~~;r~~ off~~c~e charge discloses no ~~~~rk~~ ~~5~~ira~~nl '::::h~~td~ pie's judgments at successive confer- the sake of harmony and progress.

The. French SOCIalIst Party Con- express their objections to the pro- 3. The allegations are "vague. fiance campaign ar-ainst the demo- ences. If this is the position how could
f~~s~~s t~~e ~~~ee:: ~nt:~~~r;;~~~ r~h~~;8Ofi l:~~n ~::rnT~~~leCi~~ contradictory, embarrassing, preju- cratlc lly elected leadership t thd THE "FOREIGN IDEOLOGY " ~~~r~e~~at:h:s o~~e~~; group dictate

struggle IS going on between the Council, which if carried through, d i~~l n:: ~hn;~~: lllsgi~~~.'~et forth in ~yNduiy ~~~~~~i;el~:i;~~t~s~toO~~t_ .~GE There are only two possible. an~-
Mollet l~adersh l~ of !,he part¥ . will dehouse over 3,000 people in a manner and with such particulars ional confe rences became their dady These AfncaOlsts have the audac- w.ers to the lie sperad that poh.cy tS

~~t~e:~e op~~~er~~O~~yG~~i~~ IS ~~~. District Six-Walmer Estate i~fo~~ theea~c~~~ ~f~h:~;~~~~ ~f ~~dc~h~o~ntie~~r~~~d~d~h~~~s~~~ ~'%r~:ei~e~r~~~:,~or~~iceh~" ili~~ fh~ta~~ge~~ r~cia~'~~p~eai~er:~~pkr.
The fact is that the views of Speakers from the platform at- the charge. consciously or by design, can only allege in the columns of "Th e IIan~e : .FIrSt, these few Africanist

these two groups are hopelessly tacked the proposed scheme as 5. The joinder of all the accused retard the progres5 of the African World" newspaper, to have pene- ~tUPI~ ~nte llectuais suffer from an
divergent. The Socialist Party is cruel a~d unwanted. They accused is irregular. people in their hectic stru~gle for trated the A.N.C. With the same IOfenonty complex. They are busy
really two parties in one, and the vested Interests on the For~shore, I " What is the attitude of the total liberati on. breath these would-be African (perhaps unconsciously) telling the
sooner the left-wing realise this w~o would benefit by the Imk-up Crown as revealed in the JOdict- THE PROGRAMME OF Nati onalists recognise that we are ~hole world that they do not be·

~~5t a~~ kic~~dtJ:,~t~~t~c:rth~C~~~ :~ t~~e :~~th~~o~~~.u~~~, ~o~~~ii !fm~/' ~LJ1siselsT:lM~w"IT I~ ACI10 N ~irJ:t~~~\J':e/Jul; ~~~)n~Zi t~:~ ~~:eBI~~km~~~ein ~en~::r~~~~ c~~~
gress must go on record as being agamst the overwhelmmg objectIons EVERYTHING THE POLICE Their first and gravest charge also claim not to be racialists. Th is able of ne&otiating wi,th other men
against the new Constitution , of the rat~payers . . INDIAN SHANTY TOWNS HAVE BEEN ABLE TO FIND against the official leadership of all adds up to a form of insanity. on the bas~ s of equalIty. Secondly
otherwise the Socialist Party will The cha lrma~ of the An.u-Eastern AND SEE WHAT COMES OUT Con~ress is the abandoning of the The language the Africanists use in they ~roclalm thi s lie from the roof-
be digging its own grave. :~~~~i~,dsa~c~h:Y ~~~~IJ~e~ve~:~ IN THE END.' Programme of Action adopted at their speeches and bulletins when t~p.s 10 the hope of creating sus-

..ANTI-cOLONIALlST" thing in their power to defeat this (Cont~nued fr~m page I) ant, ha~ !o move ~thout having in ";';i~~u~~~dli~d~~~~~t t~: fr:~~~L ~~~tm:~~~~ln ~~nPe:~~~~erAW~~U~~ f:fh~:rify:~g~he other racial J:roups ~.~~C, a~~mC~~~~Si~~d a~o~gs:es~l~
Mollet is not ~h~ only person "-dastardly scheme. Mr. A. Gier- }~iyh03~~s ge thflmm~n~e~ov:o~ h~~e~~:lb~rr~~~~I~O~~y ~~r~u; ~i~h~~ ~~ t~~n~~~r ili:y

c~~: irrUwi~ f~~:lyu~~~~~e~ie~:rt~ :~l::;e~~~ A.~.~~n:e~tSthfur:.~ii~n ~~ ~: ~~;nis~~io~est~~~ t~~vi~~~ p~Jitifu~
:~aonJ~~e~p~~r~~e~:~cpJ~a;i~~:s h~: KEEP NEW AGE ~~~edm~~ 'eb~~akM~~:;an~el~b~~~8 ~~~~:~~~~~ ~~s~~:~~d ~~u;~ ~~ permItted to do so. ~~~~~t~~m~~57 d~~~~~loncor:c~re~~: ~fh~the~no~:ni::l~n~fwh?c~l~r~ ~:;~ca~sf~~~le~n~hl:ej~t~dUb; ~h:
may have had. He IS ]omed In hiS mIles away. Many of the 250 fanu- persons. HJS furDltu~e and other ANC C f of the A N C in Orlando we must representative of the other racial Afncan people who above all things
treachery, although !o a much l~- . ALIVE I SEND YOUR lies could not build their homes the ~use~old effefts lar 10 ~he oJ?en 1:S on erence again pr~v~ 'that this p~ogramme groups in this country. The word fervently yearn for freedom.

j,e: :t¥:1~ I~IA:resldent Bourgut-' ~~~esl~~ i~n~h:~;~~Th~ ~a~~~~ ~o~~. lsH~o l~~~:d o;al~ e~nJn s~c~ Condemns Poll Tax ~a:nt~~tb a~ge iA.~~b.b~~g d~m~i; ~~;I~~;u~~n~o~r~~~r:~h and DlSOPLINE OR CHAOS
France and Tunisia have ust DONATION TODAY biggest mas~ rem,?val of IndIans ~~~rsh~\tthe ~rouiblea~lhad had to CAPE TOWN. for the 6enefit of those members It is an age-old tradit ion of op- We ~ust .admit .that the A.N.C.

b d t t ti j ever to take place In Durban. Th er f r f/ f 1" h A resolution condemning the who were not present at the con- pressors throughout the world to leadershIP. 10 which the Afncan
~cb~i1;:" e: t [eeli::e;::nt 00. .. The Indians bad lived at Fennis- lame:r~aoti~e Th p~lr Ii 10. tae Government's proposal to increase ference. We must again remind dIvide the people in order to rule people have expressed full confi-
Saharan oTlweU: Pacross T~:rae dlen saId that thIS was part and cowles for over 7S years. Some- 8ft x 8ft f(;~m A~ . ~~ If' thn African taxat ion was passed unani- these self-seeking politicians that them. Their libera tory organisatio ns d~nce, has ?~en too Ao~ in stop-

~~e r~~~e~[o allo;:~:~ance t~ h:f~~l n;e ~~~~~se~eSacsh~~: ~cl~ ~icld l~h~ y~~~~~;t;~eraO.
f t~~~s~~ ~~~e~o ho~ses , there i~ .~~ fl~or i~ c~;::I~~~t~r~CX:~~i~~ceore::eb~~hC ~~ti~d,~ i~:i~~l~~';~;~~~dm~:a~~ ~t~~;e~~t~~ot~: aSJ~~tnt~1 th~n.4t ~:~r~~t:: ~i~~~~!S~c~lv~~~eSth~i:h=d:

a share of th~~iI revenues to a:et have the effect of throwmg out the company whIch gave notIce to the mattr ~sr:;~ a~dd thbl farel: Y ~~~~p on recently. About 50 delegates from or methods or tactics" (which of camst clIque afte r the historic De- vent, the Afnc amsts have been re-
• Coloured peo~l~ from the ~entre of tenants to.move. No alternative was loose esoil ~rs J:~e s toldl Non various centres of the Western Cape course must be gove~ned by time fiance Campaign, durin~ which time peatedly demanding to be expelled

wh-r:eareA~~~Atttterl~tif~~li:~~ !Pn~~~~S,d dnvlOg them IOto the mq~ ili:I~:~e~f the e,xpiry of the ~f: ~~t rt~~~ ~~~:f ~a~e t~r l~£~ at~:p~lt tax has br.ought about ~~gerc~~c~:~~n~~)g~~l. be used in ~~~ai~~~~~s o:e~~edAf[~ahi~:~t r~~~ ~~n~~~~, ~:u~hin~:~~~"r~:s~
independence of their country SheIk Booley, from the 800ft at· notIce, w~en th~ famIlies became was made and as the J:n are at har~shlp al}~ ,~uffermg amongst Delegates to the Orlando Confer- peak, was no mere co-incidence, des~r!l~tlve cn tlcs and arm-chair

~~~:gl/~~nc~'our:~tba t:~rte~i~ ~~~~redMrRe:r:en~~~~:~~. :: ~.;:p~~~eb;~ gj~~ C~~~~/o:ll~~~ ~o~~ek~nJ~ttle can be done except ~~~.ca!!T~ai~~~~~st~~11 ~~~ .r~~~fd :~~~e g~: ~~l:~~~~~i~n f~f\h\~ ~tt;er~r·c;nd wha dbb~~~~ %~ ~o;:I:,~:fC~~;:re:~~ b~Ut~~ ~~og~~
move. The AI~erian National area.,,:" Par liament. ''Where IS he them to ~ulld ,theIr homes at Mer~-' be to add. anot~er hardshIp a~d programme. authentic voice not only of the vast The Afn~n people through their

;l~~~;i o~ ;h~~t ~~~~J ~~veB~~~~ ;~;~ 's::~~ rr~~ ~~ole:~d~~~ ~~~t si~~har:~s. ~~itho~u~~~~nof commen~~ A~ ~emovals, }~~~e~n;~c~n~~~to~~lbi:hsi~fa~~ (a) ~6atif;5J Day of Protest: June ::l~s~f ~~l t~:m~~:~~no~h~leot~~: C~:f:~~~~~I:efs ~~c~~rb~:slt9~aJ~li~
~~~i~l;ne~h~~ ~1~p:~~~~~l has P:~~d ~~."CounciJlors who sup- ci~~s c;u~acit :~:;~~~~ tt:: ~~~~~~ ~~~J~re~~~tll~~n~~e.~f~h~~"at~~ m?,W~ltYf~~~her c~n~emn as in- (b) Ci~il p'isobedience - Defiance ~;~i~ng~~U~har?:s~ltedt~h~h~&~: reJ~t=df:;~ ~~~w~ie:re~:~e~:~n~s .

The. Journal attacks ' Tunisia's The meeti.~P~~~~d to appeal ~ef.~;;it~etS; :~~~~~so~~a~d~w~~~ ~~~~~ ..fr~~;r~it ~~: rt:~~~nsi~~~ ~m~ :~~~n-~~~Is~~~n :~elfi.i~~ ~m~~;~~, Jun~ 1952- Janu- ~essvi~~ve~en~~ ~:t ~~ ~fel~f~ ~e~~ef:-b~I~:rA~~:rna~:;:ionalis~
recognition of France'~ continued to th~ AdmInIstrator of the c<~pe fl;\mlly pays £1.3 ~ year to the Coun- for the . upr.?otIng of thIS settled women. We call on the . Govern- (c) Co-~perahon With the Trade gained in its many strugg1es and vaal Province S ~c· I C f e Tnt,
~~~usOfsF~~~~hri~~~~: ::;i~ii ~~ile]:h~t t~hesC~~~~eA:~~ldutd':' cii for the butldlOl:plot. ~~fferi~~lt~an~ehear~~f~~ ab~c~~:e ~:~~ .' ,not to carry on WIth these (d) ~~~~~tt ~~v~~e~~tive Re re- being th7 r.n0uth-piece of th~. big- the A.N.C: rer:ind: uso."o:r:::~e i~-
the oil riches of the Sahara It house 3,000 people at a time when BUILD AT NIGHT they have to make way for Euro- Another resolution welcomed sentative Council and Ad~is- gest maJonty of South ~ncans, cideots. whlcb accompamed the rise
also regards the agreement ~ a there was a scarcity of over 20,000 When the New Age reporler peans," he said. "the gallant action of the people of ory Boards in certain areas ,:",ailidesr;p ed to playa leadmg role ::d s:lzu ie ~ power ~Y .tbe Nazi
French 5UCCess in planting a "new houses. . visited tbese fam~ie.s at ~erebaDk . "Land in !lrea~ set aside for In- Iraq in freeing themselves from the e.g. Advisorv Boards in Port 10 e a lance. b n~s ers n err.nan~. t IS on the
apple of discord" among tbe na- Dr. EbrahIm announced that a be found men bUlldlOJ: their homes dIan occupation 10 terms of the re- imperialist yoke of oppression and Eliza beth DICTATION OF POU CY TO aSI~ of t~~ hlstonc al f~cts that

~~~~a).Of the Maghreb (North ~iga~a~~o~he ~ar22f th~rcg~ncilOt~i~ :n~~~ ;;~~~e 1~~:So~l~g~~~~c: ~~~~tia~~~lt~:~h~s p~c~sotd~~~di;d ~~ddAn;;;:~cathi~ ~~~~Gtg o~o~;~ta:~ (d) Regul~r issue. of propag!i~da A.N.C.? ;~s ~m;~t atst~P~~s~h~~~~z~~a;~
month and that Mrs. Gool would Furniture, clothing and other hOl1l~ are so inflated that they are beY011d the Lebanon. Such an action we mat er.lal to raise the politIcal In a true democratic country or activIties. of the A~rlcamst5, lD'iide

Thus exploiting the division'i in move a motion to "review and re- hold effects lay all over the plaoo. the reach of the average person," view as a gross interference in the consclOusn~ss of the people. movement, the majority of the peo- the Afn can Nahonal Congress.
the ranks ~f his opponents, de "cind"~he previous resolution of the Ch!ldren ':fere sleeping in the open he added. internal affairs of the Lebanon. (f) The observlOg. of June 26th, pie ~ust govern and. their. wishes They must ~e stopped now or never,
Gaulle contInues to make head- CouncIl. . w~lle theIr fathers and mothers, "If the entire Indian community Hands off the Middle East." 1957 as National Day of prev~ll, the only. provIso betn~ th~t . The SUrvIval of the African Na-
way. The outlook for France over The meetlOg had already broken With the help of boy scouts and are not to become shack dwellers The fascistic action of the Gev- Prayer and Protest. the ltberty and lOterests of mmon - tlO11al Congress, amongst other

~~~~k~e:~d f~~IYn:h~t:os~s T~~~~~ ~e:ndM~~~ ~~~lor~a::s t~leaa~ ~~:e~:~~ath~::'b:U~:: ::a~::.:~~ ~:y =~~;;'~~~ir ~~D~:n2;~uhJ i~~:tw~ ~~~~~~n;edthi~ ~~he~~ en~S:~~darei;oilie ofp~~::::i~f ~~~n:u:f ~:;~~::~et,ri~ ~e:;:; ~~i8gs~::'fe~~~eo~0 fi~sd~~tWli:hee
action by the French working Bloomberg's rescue. She said he was so old tha t many of the men Area proclamations. No sacrifice resolution. Action already undertaken. If thi s and practice. Congress leadership gets rid of these
clas~ will. prevent de Gaulle from had helped in draftin~ the petitions said they could only salvage enough will be too great if we want to save "The African people will not be is not the implementation of this In the Congress Alliance today, it trouble-maker s. The people have
havlOg hIS way .and establishing against the scheme. Somebody to build a one-room shack. our homes and the rigbt 01 our intimidated by such methods It 1949 Programme then let us aban- goes without 'sayin g that in any of disowned them. the leadership must
~n out and out dictatorial regime llhouted from the back: "We know Mr. Puckree , who had lived at people to live wberever they stated the resolution. "Fo r eve~y don everyt hing until the gods de- its committees, representatives of carry out the wishes and demands
10 that country. better." Fenniscowles for 3 9years as a teD- choose," be concluded. leader deported, ten will arise." scend to pronounce judgment! But the African National Congress must of their followers.
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World Stage
by

Spectator

Now even that promise has
been broken,· and if the Constitu
tion is accepted by the French
people only a mockery of Parlia
ment will remain.

ing them from the questioning of
M.P.s.

The referendum is expected to
take place at the end of Septem
ber or early October.

When Genera l de Gaulle came
to power last month it was pro
mised that the National Assembly
would meet again 1O October.

BROKEN PROMISE

NEW 'ASSOCIATION'

• The Constitution leaves the
door open to a new "association"
between France and Tunisia and
Morocco- France's former colo
nies,

• Ministers would have to re
sign their parliamentary seats on
joinmg the Government-remov-

He can appeal to the nation by
referendum over the head of Par
liament.

• Par liamentary sessions are
cut to Sf months in the year, Par
liament would only vote on Bud
get and "fun damental" laws, leav
ing the Government wide powers
to rule unchecked 00 day to day
issues.

• Parl iament could only over
throw the Government on a vote
of censure in which more than
half the total members vote
against the Government. Any
M.P. absent or abstaining would
be counted as voting for the Gov
ernment .

Reports from France indi
cate th at de GauUe is highly
confident of getting approval
for his regime when the refe
rendum is held.

Yet, although he may succeed
in getting his majority, de Gaulle
is not really the str011g man he
would like to be.

He lacks a mass fascist move'
ment like the Nazi Party. In fact
he relies on a party of a peculiar
kind-the Army. (It is ironical
that the French rulers attack the
countries of the Middle East for
supporting regimes of "young
colonels," while the mIlitary men
who rule France have not even
the merit of being young!)

And it is not the whole Army
by any means that supports him,
but rather the clique of profes
sional militarists who control it.

The tragedy of the situation is
that without the support of the
right-wing Socialists, led 'by ex
Premier Guy Mollet, de Gaulle
would not have a chance of suc
ceeding in his plans for personal
power.

At the moment Mollc:t is ooe of
de Gau lle's strongc:st supporters
amongst the politicians. In fact ,
on certain issues he is even to the
right of de Gaulle himself: where
as de Gaulle was reported to be
annoyed by the Anglo-American
intervention in the Middle Ea~t
which took place without France

ULL
oTST PS

DE

After recently replacing writer
Andre Malraux with fascist leader
Jacques Soustelle as Minister of
Information, and after promoting
Algerian fascist Generals, de
Gaulle has now anno unced his
draft Const itution for his pro
posed Dew French Republic

DRAFT CONSTITUTION

This draft Constitution is de
signed to give the President dicta
torial powers in what will be the
Fifth Republic if it passes the na
tional referendum in two months
time.

De Gaulle handed the draft to
a 39-man committee of M.P.s,
Senators and hand-picked "ex
perts" who were given three weeks
to give an opinion-which is not i":==========:1
binding on de Gaulle.

The committee is due to give its
opinion later thls week.

The draft Constitution would
suspend the present National As
sembly-which would Dot meet
again until de Gaulle has held
"elections" in November.

• It gives him the power to de·
cide by decree under what electo
ral system the November voting
should be held- foreshadowing

STEP by step Gene ral
Char les de Gaulle is

march ing towards his goal of
becoming France's dictator.
And actively helping him on
his way is right-wing Socialist
leade r Guy MoUet.

attempts to "cushion" the votes ~t
5,500,000 electors who voted
Communist at the last elections.

• The new dictator-President is
to be elected for seven years.

MORE REACTIONARY

• The job of choosing him is
taken from the elected M.P.s-as
at present- and given to an elec
toral "college" of about 100,000,
including M.P.s, county council
members and delegates from mu
nicipal councils-which owing to
the voting system will be gene
rally more reactionary than Par
liament itself.

• The President-the post
General de Gaulle aims for
would have the power to dissolve
Parliament, to name the Premier,
to ne~otiate international treaties,
to take wide, special powers in an
"emergency."

As the London Observer com·
ments, "it is left to the President
to decide what is an emergency,
when it begins and how long it
lasts."
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aimed at the American reade r,
who has been systematically mis
informed abo ut the Soviet Union
ever since 1917, it is conceivable
that a book of this sort can do
some good, because Gunther does
not run away from the facts . His
prej udices, however , distort his
interpretation of what he sees and
prevent him from reaching a full
understanding of Soviet society.

THE GOtDEN ORIOLE, by
Jack Cope. (Heinemann, Lon
don; 15s.)

This South African author's
second novel, set against the
backg ro und of r a cia I dis
turbances in Durb an in the 20s,
is if). some respects not as con
vincing as his first book , The
Fa ir House . Perhaps the main
rea son fOT this is the autho r's
choi ce of a Black man, Glan ville
Pea ke, as his poet-hero. Peake
never comes to life as a flesh
and- blood chara cter, and often
embarrasses the reader by his
improbable react ions in situat ions
which are a tribute to the author's
imagination rathe r than to his
interpretation of experience . The
book nevert heless contains pas 
sages of fine writing, and leaves
ho pe that Cope's next novel , if
he realign s his sights, will equal
in Quality some of his recent
excellent short stories .

SECOND-CLASS TAXI, by
Sylvester Stein. (Faber and
Faber, London; 15s. 6d,)

Claimed to be the first amu sing
book on race relat ions to come
out of South Afr ica, this satire
by another former editor of
Drum magazine contains a num
ber of good cracks, but is on the
whole annoying. Why? Canno t
we laugh at ourselves? Are we
too sensitive to tolerate facet ious 
ness? No, the reason is that the
main characters in this book are
two stages removed from reality
- they are caricatures of carica
tures. H ad the author had more
respect for his Black and Wh ite
victims, he might have been able
to hit them off more accuratel y.
And to improve them, for is no t
the true aim of satire not merely
to make people laugh, but to
-corre ct the faults of men and
women and help raise them to
a higher level?

Todd Matshildza, who has written the music for the Oper etta, is
, seen bere pmyioK the "vibres."

NEW AGE GUIDE TO
BOOKS

TIlE TREASON CAGE, by
Anthony Sampson. (Heine
mann, London).

PAUL ROBESON, by Marie
Seton. (Dennis Dobson, Lon
don; 21s.)

Thi s book abo ut the treason
trial by the former editor of
'Drum' magazin e, despite the anti
Comm unist overtones, provides a
comprehensive pict ure of the poli
tical backgrou nd to the trial, and
in pa rticular the first connected
account of the history of the
A.N.C. and the Congre ss move
ment which bas been available
to th e general public. Sub-titled
''The Opposition on Trial in
South Afr ica,' the book has in
teresti ng biogra phi cal sketches of
eight of th e leading figures
am ongst the accused.

INSIDE RUSSIA TODAY,
by John Gunther. (Longmans
Green, London; 255. 6d,)

Another "In side" book by that
indefati gable correspondent John
Gu nther , crammed full of inter 
esting fact and infuriating opinion
abo ut the situ ati on in the Soviet
Uni on. Considering the book is

This is a biography of the most
promin ent Negro American of
our generatio n, whose achieve
ments in, bot h art and politics
have won him th e love and re
spect of millions of people the
world over. Alexander Woollcott
said of Robeson : " Of the count
less peopl e I hav e know n in my
wanderings over the world, he
is one of the few of whom I
would say th ey have greatness."
He was great as an All-American
foot ball player , he is great as an
actor and a singer . But above
all, he is a great personality,
simple, profound and incorrup
tible. His grea test successes never
altere d the ba sic modes ty of his
nature; the most vitrioli c attacks
of the McCarthy witch-hunters
never shook h is dignit y or his
attachment to the ideals of
hum a n advancement. Marie
Seton's sympathetic study shows
how Rob eson an d the ideas he
stan ds for triumphed over all the
stumbling-blocks which the racial
ists and cold-war bigots tried - to
place in his way. .

*ALEX
GUMA

*teen-agers to realise that they're a
lot of "squares" anyway.

BUT GIVE THE VOTE TO
THE TEEN-AGERS WHO
HAVE TO CARRY A PASS
F ROM THE AGE OF SIXTEEN
AN D I BET THEY'LL VOTE
THOSE SQUARES RIGHT OUT
OF EXISTENCE AND REALLY
HAVE A SESSION IN PA RLI A
MENT STREET, CAPE TOwN.

• SCHOEMANISM

Over the loudspeaker system on
Johannesburg's Park Station: "Th e
S.A.R. is pleased to announce that
the train from Ca pe Town will
a rrive On time." Pause. "Th e
S.A.R. regrets that the train fro m
Cape Town will be six minutes
lat e."

have expected the ts-year-olds
themselves to have some thing to
say, but rock-n-roll is much more
interes ting than voting, and when
the time comes for these new

~~~~:b~~ :~ ~he~~etfe~~~s~il rh~~
don't they'll have to pay a fine or
some such boring thing, so let's
get it over with or else we' ll be
late for that session with the South
Street Feetwarmers. Pro bably the
Nats will get back too late for the

vas like a felled oak tree .

Broke Him Up
I believe that was the thing that

really broke him up. After that he
went crazy-or crazier. He went
about beating up anybody who
laughed when he happened to be
passing, saying that people were
laughing at him. When he was

~~~hrg~~xerb6'e d~li~ed th~efi;h;
saying: "Since my fight with Greb
I am no longer King Kong."

He lived to make much othe r
drama though: killing the
leader of one of the notorious
gangs, for which he was acquitte d
on a plea of "self-defence." Short
ly afterwards he murdered his own
girl friend outside a Johannesburg
dance hall. That act must have
cleared his mind a bit, because
from then on he decided that it
was time for him to make his exit
from the world. When he
appeared in court, he aske d for
the death sentence and when he

:~e;tehe ~e~~~~~J~~keshi~iff~I--------------------
by drowning himself in a dam at
the Leeuwkop farm colony where
he was serving his term.

His Own Executioner
Many aspects of Kong's life are

not good theatre, and cannot be
re-produced on the stage . But I
hope it will be possible to re-ena ct
his dramatic entry into the dock
it was like the days of the boxing
ring to him. He shuffled his feet
on the floor and waved his fists in
the direction of the judge.

But his last opp onent bea t him
to it by refusing to give tbe death
sentence, So be passed it 00 him
self,

Will Live Again

• DOSEIn Eloff Street a ragged quartet
was performing on penny-whistles
and guitars. and just around the
corner a crippl e was banging out
You Are My Sunsh ine on a home
made xylophone. A spiv slunk up
to me and tried to sell me a watch.
In the park in front of the all
white "Public" library the bums
were still sitting under the trees.

JUST SOME MORE OF
THOSE THINGS.

• BALLOT BLUES
It appears that giving the vote

to 18-year-old whites is also being
taken with a yawn. Except for
newspaper editorials nobody seems
to be getting into a huff. Either
for or against. Everything is being
left to Parli ament . One would

slick-but with tha t 'something
extra' to her perso nality.

There should be no problems in
digging out the rest of the charac 
ters. The produ cers should go
round the street corner to get a
penny whistle troupe, and a fat
mamma to play shebeen queen
should be easy to find.

• DAILY ••.
With a few days off from the

T.T. I made one of the usual ex
curs ions roun d and about my
temporary home town, Jhb., to
see what I could see. I couldn't
find anything new.

On the corner of Diagonal and
Market streets the cops were lin-

~rric~~s, aallg~~~tfng o:Og~f~~d~~g
handcuffs, while others ganged up
on further victims passing 'by. The
usual pass arrests . It's become so
usual in the lives of Johannes-

fe~t7~~s t~h~t s~~~~1rk:~his.a~ic:;~
for maybe a pass ing glance.

Johannesburg has come to ac- By
cept African arre sts in public with

}~~ t~aem~u~i~tg~fe~:St~hbrsk~~~e LA
JUST ANOTHER ONE OF

THOSE THINGS.

From Tennyson Makiwane

A ~~~~~~N1rrit~~ ~~:ical~l:;
"King Kong" have now started .
And the Union of S.A. Artists has
launched a full-scale search for
talented African singers and actors
for this operetta. If all goes well,
a rea l treat awaits us when the
musical opens its season next
February. Fast moving and excit
ing , it will bring to us on the stage
all the joys and tragedies of
township life.

There are the washerwomen,
gangsters, shebeen queens, and , in
evitably, the police.

At the moment of course the
"inner-workings" of the play are
still a hushed affair as the script
undergoes its final touches. But
King Kong as the theme is
pointer enough to the general
trend.

King Kong , the bully, the crazy
but popular and colourful African
hea vyweight boxe r, who died in
jail serving a twelve-year sentence
for the murder of his girl friend,
will live again.

How much is fact and how
much legend in the innumerable
tales of King Kong with which the
townships echo it is ha rd to say.

Swashbuckling and powerful,
noisy and exhib itionist , he was

Talented Combination r:ri~~l~:le~~~~:i ra~~tb~~ 1~ i~;
The combination of Harry lack of education and opportunity.

Bloom (the writer of the script), Time and again he seemed ' to
Todd Matshikiza (who wrote the need those public demonstrations
music), Pat Williams (the lyrics) of his prowess. Think. of that
and Leon Gluckman as direc tor , fabulous character:
should make the whole affair Jumping over the ropes when he
match all expectations. entered the ring; wearing heavy

I had the chance last week to iron training boots as he walked
sit in on a few of the auditions. about town to remind everybody
True it was the usual theatre re- who he was. His ambition in life
hearsal ~cene. The official; of ~he was unerring-to be tbe champion,
Union U1 the expected fashion supreme and undisputed.

ti~~~~" !~Let ft~~rr ~::;rg si~;f~~:: . av~f;bka~6 ~::~~n h~~er~ ~h~~
stop , etc., under the watchful division so in one fight they

eyes of Leon Gluckman and a matched him with a much lighter

~~~d t~ft:~nfh~rr 1~~k:s who "' ~::Ot~~~t, ~l~dl~w~;h~ ~~~~i~~:
I believe that the .role of K '?g To the utter surpris e of everybody,

Kong , a h.efty,. tragic personality Kong was knocked out and lay

;:~%ab~y b~~ensmJ\I~a . vTh:' o~~~ sprawling on his back on the can-
snag is that the two possibilities
who have been found are a wee
bit shorter than the giant King
Kong . Orthopaed ic boots to make
them taller might be the answer!
I'm told that a pair of such boots
costs someth ing like £14 but if it's
only the height of that enthral1ing
and now legendary Kmg Kong

' that is missing , that 's hardl y too
much to pay to recapture him on
the stage.

The search for Kong 's--gyrl
friend, Joyce, is still on . She must
be beautiful, sophisticated and

A New African Musical is in the Making

AFRICAN WOMEN
VOICE THEIR
GRIEVANCES

CAPE TOWN.
Africans' Representatives in Par

liament have promised to arrange
an interview between the African
women and the Superintendent at
Langa to discuss the women's
grievances over pass and permit
raids.

Thi s decision was made follow
ing a meeting last Friday between
representatives of the ANC
Women's League, the S.A. Federa
tion of Women, SACPO and COD
an d the parliamentary representa
tives at which the women explained
their difficulties under the pass and
permit system. The women had
or iginally applied for an interview
with Dr . Verwoerd, but this was
refused .

ON THE RAND
In Natalspruit, Germiston and

other centres last week, the S.A.
Women's Federation held prayer
meetings and tea parties to com
memorate August 9, 1956, when
20,000 women went to Pretoria to
protest against carrying passes.

In Fordsburg a meeting of In
dian, Coloured and European wo
men protested against the continued
ban on meetings of more than 10
Africans, and condemned the ban
ning of a meeting called by the
Black Sash on the City Hall steps
as an even further whittling away
of democratic rights.

THE LIFE OF KING KONG
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IRAQ: Working CLass
is Strong

A MOST significa nt develop-
ment in Iraq in recent

years has been the growth of a
responsible and organised
wo rk ing class movement th ere .

Just as in the Lebanon where it
has been the taxi drivers, workers,
small shopkeepers, and not the
students, who have been doing
most of the fighting, so in Iraq the
most politically conscious class has
been the educated artisan.

PEASANTS
The fellahin (peasants, agricultu

ral labourers) of Southern Iraq
have been discontented with their
lot; there have been sporadic re
volts over the years against their
greedy sheiks; but centuries of
oppression and lack of education
have made these revolts ineffective.

The development of ' Iraq's oil
has led to the emergence in Bagh
dad, Kirkuk and Basra of a new
class of workers with technical
knowledge, elementary education
and a rising stan dard of living
which has raised them above the
state where they are content with
the primitive poverty which was the
lot of their father s.

'iii;{"9 ' FINLAND: A 'PEOPLE'S
FRONT' GOVT. NOW?

fectively den ied the poe
funds to go ahe ad with the
job.

Bitterness in industria l circles
is so strong that the chairman
of the PDC has publicly de
nounced U.S. policies, and the
official PDC publication has
called for trade and economic
relati ons with the Socialist
countries.

moderate role, provided their Gov
ernm ent was given a fair chance
financially.

"Th e P.P.P.," their report states,
"hav ing won the elections with
attractive promises of social ad
vance and economic development,
made it plain to us that they might
well resign from the Government
and force the Governor to carry
on some other way-presumably
with the help of newly nominated
members-rather than submit to a
failur e that would be promptly
described as a failure of Britain.

"Th is situati on appeared to us to
be full of danger, in as much as
it is difficult to discern any alter 
nati ve elected Government."

NEW AG E, THURS DAY, AUGUST 14, 1958
- - - -----------------

INDUSTRIALISTS in Paki~

stan are up in arms
against America's ban on the
erection of a steel plant in
their country. Three years ago
the Pakistan Ind ustr ial De
velopment Corp oration (PDC)
made plans for the plant, but
the Americans ha ve 10 far ef·

tion of Press censorship.
If Larrazabal had accepted the

ultimatum, the way would have
been clear for the return of Perez
Jimenez, the Army dictator who
was expelled by a popular uprising
last January.

But the President stood finn .
He received pledge. of support
from the Navy. The trade union
movement called a general strike,
which in three hours brought the
country to a standstill .

ELECTIO NS
General Leon was forced to

resign and the coup- which had
lasted exactly seven hours-col
lapsed ignominiously.

The President is now working
hard on prepara tions to hold free
Presidential elections in Novem
ber.

But the abortive coup revealed
that remnants of the old .Jimenez
regime are still powerful. Their
elimination i . vital if Venezuela's
return to normal constitutional
life is to proceed.

ERICA: DR GUIANA
IS 5 RITIS8 ·
DAN UEST

Adding insult to injury, British
Guiana was prevented from accept
ing a long-term loan of £5 to £6
million from the Swiss Bank Cor
poration because the British Gov
ernment refused to guarantee the
loan.

Dr. Jagan expressed his great
disappointment at the failure to
meet his "modest requests" and
warned that the British would have
to bear the responsibility for the
developing crisis in B.G.

MAY RESIG N
Meanwhile a British Parliament

arv delegation to the West Indies,
consisting of two Labour and two
Tor y M.P.s, has reported that the
P.P.P. was resolved to play a

AustrianChancellor'sSuccessful
Moscow Visit

ITcou~~~:~V~ p~:;nan n::::_ ~~~e~~~ :~d ~~~~e~~ ~~~Ie any

tant part in the preserva~ion of As ~~~~~~l1~~~lI~;~tween
peace and the relaxation of the two Governments:

:~;:d i::~;;'vsa:: ~:!::wP:: • The Soviet Uni on has agreed to
cut by half the remainde r of seven

cently.
He was speaking at a reception

in the Kremlin for the visiting
Austrian Chancellor, Herr Raab,
who had come to Moscow at the
head of a Governmen t delegation
which negotia ted with the Soviet
Government a cutting down of
reparations due to the Soviet Union
in terms of the 1955 Austrian State
Treaty.

Khruschov added that the forces
of peace "have become so strong

VE
T HE new democratic regime

in Venezuela has narrowly
escaped overthrow by an army
coup d'etat. The coup was a
direct consequence of the
Middle East crisis.

When the news of the Anglo
U.S. land ings reached here, the
leaders of the Action Democratca
Party- the largest political group
in Venezuela-began to discuss a
ban on oil supplies to British firms
if Iraq were invaded.

RlGHT-WI;'oJG CALL
This immediately provoked a

demand from right-wing Army
circles- under the leadership of
the Defence Minister, General
Castro Leon- for the dissolution
of Action Democratica.

Leon Issued a virtual ultimatum
to the President, Admiral Larraza
bal, stipulating the banning of all
left-wing parties and the imposi-

Dr• Jagan,
a loan for the country-and all
he has been offered is a quarter
of what was asked .

Dr. Jagan is the leader of the
People's Progressive Party. which
has nine members out of the four
teen elected by the people of B.G.
in the general elections last year.

His delegation asked for a loan
of £40 million to finance develop
ment in his country and thus to
overcome the terrible unemploy
ment that afflicts the colony.

All he was offered was £5! mil
lion, which will have to last until
1959.

A CRISIS is looming up
in British Guiana (B.G.). A

B.G. delegation , led by Dr. Chedi
Jagan, Minister of Trade and
Ind ustry , has been to London to
see the Colonial Secretary abou t
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FIRST RACE 1.20 P.M .

RACING AT ASCOT

F rom Lowe r Buite nkant Street (near
the Castle entrance) from 11 a.m .
unti l 2.30 p.m, via Lower Buiten-

~;r\~Sidr:-~i~b't. ~~I~aS~utl:l..l~i: kant Street to Ascot Ij6d .f_.and

can Coloured cricke ter. is negot iat-
ing with the Vitnesse Club. in Am 
hem , Holland, to tu rn professional, R i
on the invitation of the said club .

ho~ef~i ~r:i~;' s~~dth~~ ~e ":ifi :~T(
be the second Non-White to have .
joined a Holland club. The other is

f m Kalamazoo Muon

Soccer Professional

Last year we offered a free sub
scription for a year to the nomi
nee of the PART-TIME AGENT
who sold most copies of New
Age durin!: the course of the
year. The winner of this award
is Mr. I. M. Mathobela of Kim
berley who is responsible for the
Sale of 216 copies of New Age
each week. He attributes this
success to the fact that he has
the co-operation of several of his
friends such as Mr. H. Manier in
sellin!: the people's paper. In the
comin~ vear we offer a similar
subscription to the part-time
agent who makes the greatest
improvement in the sales of New

Age as fr om August 1958.

Wolfson & De Wet, F.N .A.O. BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Ow- ers' PrO l!TeS~ F ive, 5 fur longs: !Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and AND REPAIRS

~~~~IAVOLLO. Danger, Par- g~::::i~ree0~~:~n : rec ~: ~~iS:~~ti~:o ~::~t~:d j:: t~:pe::
3-Ye 'lr.111il Stakes, 5 furlongs : DE Plein Streets) , Johannesburg . Please B. A. Thom as. Telephone 7·7858
~~~~~·Sse~~~~~TED. Danger, note Change of Addres s. Hamilton Road. Claremont.

M~tWE~I.a\;·an;e:.u~h~~ful. GUN 20% R::;o:2-~ ASTHMA-How I cured myself
Rational. natural method. withoul

- - --- - - - -------- - --1 druga.

Send Postal order 5/6 for booklet
to Challenge Publications (NA) .
P.O. Box 66, Belgravia, Jg~lW1ea
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